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产品名称 陕西省渭南硅pu材料篮球场网球场羽毛球场小区
步道材料生产厂家

公司名称 众建宏（北京）体育设施有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 北京市丰台区马家堡东路49-2号5层5018室

联系电话  15101099399

产品详情

陕西省渭南硅pu材料篮球场网球场羽毛球场小区步道材料生产厂家

Welcome to 众建宏（北京）体育设施有限公司, the leading manufacturer of silicon PU material for basketball
courts, tennis courts, badminton courts, and residential walkways in Wei'an, Shaanxi Province.

Silicon PU, also known as Polyurethane, is a cutting-edge material widely used in sports facilities due to its outstanding
durability, flexibility, and safety features. It offers a premium playing experience while ensuring optimum comfort and
traction for athletes.

Construction Methods for Silicon PU Courts

At 众建宏（北京）体育设施有限公司, we employ state-of-the-art construction methods to create top-quality
silicon PU courts. Our experienced team follows a systematic process that guarantees excellent results:

Site Preparation: Before starting the construction, our experts thoroughly examine the site, ensuring it is level and free
of any debris or obstructions. Base Construction: A strong and stable base is crucial for the longevity of the court. We
use high-quality materials and advanced techniques to create a solid base that can withstand heavy usage and weather
conditions. Primer Application: The next step involves applying a primer to the base layer. This enhances the adhesion
of the silicon PU material and ensures a seamless integration. Main Layer Application: Our skilled technicians skillfully
apply the silicon PU material to the prepared base layer. This layer not only provides excellent shock absorption but
also offers superb ball bounce and player comfort. Surface Coating: To enhance the aesthetics and protect the court
from UV radiation and wear, we apply a professional surface coating. This coating adds an extra layer of durability and
reduces the need for frequent maintenance. 

Key Features of Silicon PU Courts



Silicon PU material has several distinctive features that set it apart from other flooring options:

Durability: Silicon PU is highly resistant to wear, tear, and abrasion. It can withstand heavy usage and is designed to
last for many years. Safety: The specialized texture of silicon PU provides excellent slip resistance, reducing the risk of
injuries during sports activities. Seamless Integration: The installation process ensures a completely seamless court
surface, eliminating tripping hazards and enhancing the overall playing experience. Easy Maintenance: Silicon PU
courts are easy to clean and maintain. Regular sweeping and occasional washing with mild soap and water are
sufficient to keep the court in optimal condition. 

By choosing 众建宏（北京）体育设施有限公司 as your silicon PU material supplier, you are guaranteed the
highest quality products and impeccable service. Our materials are rigorously tested to meet international standards,
and our team of experts is dedicated to exceeding your expectations in every aspect.

Whether you are constructing a new basketball court, tennis court, badminton court, or residential walkway, our
silicon PU materials offer unmatched performance and aesthetics. Contact us today to learn more about our products
and to discuss your project requirements.
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